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XoZIrEaL, » ' .. . Thme Bisa Hi erald." -. ' occasion. Thlèrfs, bf co'urle, âr'exaggeràtion,' Pr6*inUé hiiè'1 rèét." But'lt"seems the cam:.

Post Printing andOPblishing cmpany- We cannot too seveeiy condgm the but IL serves to iliutratethe.state ao thin bàite-.g-$ti"aétiUcbaaurfthee'r.

rerma (bu Mati)>1.Soper Annum <n sdvance 0tttw il,dd for to lineo policytth Las' evangelial in the west of Irland Were-. Premier will na prmt acf, wehav

c«ty(Deitvered) 82.00 " .*" adopted mn maligning tha Catholic ,Churchi peat what va adyisedln onr.artiqle affTurs.. desonbed, sand-as sans QCf his test friepds
____________________________Under the guise of a Catholic newspaper~ the day, lut Mesers. Boe: sud :Lafleur flrste direct, have advised,' sud so Le inteade' opposing the

MONTREAL, WEDNESDA Y, NOV. 12. Her'ald iaunched Its shafts xight sud leftvwith theireffotta toThe' pagàné aof England~befors olection o! Mr. Chaþleau and'hlé ininistèrs'by
_____________________________fonce, abillty and utter recklessness. We' théy go ta thé simple tut.Catholié peopiê'df every meais in Lis power.. -' n CoûistUitin

caEMNDg; cou]d excuse the Protestant prs pNper for the Westot Ireiand. They mjghi alsoafind gives him a.perfect right ta do.sa, fia doub4,

TEDnsr'Y 13-st. Did tons, confessor. Bp. Van its attachs an Cathalicity;. .comlng from the it couvenient toi Mrmember.that.the primitive but the poor Constitution bas bean so battered

Feult1-t Velde, aod,1 tka. Cason r. Mon treai Wit ns or Taronto Telegram fi' Christians could not resd the Scriptures, in sud .bedevilled '6atewa vith M. 'Le-

Chresa ao a! arrolItoi d1ed,1832. would seem only natural, tut that a papar the first place. because 'they did nôt haVe îLotm tellier at ana . end o! iL an<4 the, Lagis1

15.-St. Cletrude, Virgn. nentéece

n r ntc wt ritendin suc bs gîai cous bring *tel to ta resd, andi la the second place, tinh did. not lative Conncil. at , thea other., pulling
Eplît. I Thness. j, 2-20; Gosp; Mat. -1. ritinlforth acon- know haw; ad yet they: wesehxcellent, and' hatlùjo r esplaning - and tranlating

MtÂ nA17-St. Gregory Thaumtungus, Bishop demnatory' letton fram the miid Blisbop of Christians. Tit vas, of- course, lon'g Loera straining '4d misrepresentin, th'al It lnow

sud29annd5Cour

andIÂ Confedîcation ai S. Peter and Paul. Ottawa, is too bad. TLo lier aid should be Romian Catholics invented prnuting, arid scarcely readable sud requirss finie todry'and,
D 10-S ElIzabeth ai Hungar' the lasi paper ta presume to say ha ls printed millions af bibles.eov the tti t

Wldow. st. Poutian, Pape sud M1artyr. t ndi inoe ecravsed rn the MrvolytadM Stareivo . oth ±
Chr-)istianity sd what no, .ie .

not like the Cathalic religion an its customs Protestant Representaio n in the Que. thase gertlemen Lava pointed ont untf thir

N0TICE.il mnoya vell whaet ta do. We are among beo Cabinet- rlngera vere tired sud their beess vero

nbsrlbi soui noes he date ou the the most fervid advocates for freedoan af thne When thée Inish Catholic element af thé deaf, hoy thinge 'are doue in EngiaDd on

]abel staohed tateir Paper< as It marks the proe, but thmak thorae may te causes which contry', or ai :tis Province, adrance cloaimas such and such' q cca ions; but havirng sueh a

expIration ai thiir term oi subscrlption. · deserve censure. The action of the Rerald ta Cabinet repiesoutatian, they are reminded profund respect for Englsh pnrecedpnt the

ThSubsonibens vha do uaL hnecelve thei Tauxggraî"ý: Ëôînéébâ; irét. lBult eens, heco:

Wutsri o doguan oi rcelsiect ann loake ver> ' lika teschery, by part>' rgansa that administrations are shouid :ncollect that seldom on aven have &
WrNOssiceglrlye ould oplatOn dircn to.-e- formed fram the best mn the ceuntr>' cani Mristry seekig. re-electioI teon oppaed,

oar ofne lie. B d oing0 a opetlahe postatelat olc haèhuthorwitiesdy ae ,l 9ucan . . .f . , eso be , a a .so te. f " ,bfo hl d r.

e te sooner notlfeed, and the errar, If thos ho Newaaper EivaIry. afford, irreepective af creed or »natianalli>t, sud exceptunde circµstance for wih n

any, rectifled at once. seeBo t ILat the papier Tho Toronto ail made a flaurish aiLtha teio ides of -any pa'rticular. oloment on Joly canna produco a parallelan this mnstance.

heN ouNT ER aLWdESe. ,IOV 2 hdIssafsTgtadl iiséis

bear your poper, vinddre 'gther trumpots lately', informing theowvrld thnat creed asking for representation as suchn le sim- Theo abject af Lhe ex-Premier is~ o! course, a
dse lobschs, we preasesteag the ad- tin like a partnersiip had been os- -i>' au atsurdity,. True, thetell us, Confeder- dissolution which w uld giv himanother

dresses to be changed, will please state the name sometgepn .p ... d d n

of the Post Oce at whch they have bom te- tablisbed between itsel nsd thne Globe, as d 't atinIns ta yot produced that omaogeneity chance for power. But if lie s edod

ceiving their papers, as volas their new sd- the samne lime promised a great many' masg.. ite Dominion whnichis 1sa muah ta te de- defeating anc or two of the Ministers the bE-'
res.. When makingremlttalones,alwaite nificeut thninge in Lith near future. At this sird, and uiintil i des îthe 'Provinces 'tnd ject wiii not -Lare bteon gained, nd een

whyA lYeo riyou Pat gOicedrutrotth •

Chre Crol fCrrltn id __ in the future, as in tha past, it wil1 etho e Le taken itb causideration in formng s gar- hope to do anuyumore. Thé wort o 1 t irre-

-Beties to Parrer. . leading Jpprna lu BriLlas Nrtin America.8 ernment. Hence, the' sa>, Ontario eont prossible, eunrgetic maa is hat hea canni:

Parmns, landesuad reai estate of ail kinds For our part va are happy to see Canadian Lied ta so mnu> Ministers, Qnnotec' to so div'est himselftof the Ides Liati Lis party' is

chage an e vr>'yo, 2mare os1peclatll>'ur-

hng Le hnd everyer, sn!luore catlyor- jonullsm taking a higher flight, snd al- in, New Brunswick ta o 'ma'y. T dhis . othe iun e populair wvh the electra. If I

sud thefll une b r an as incri tugh taking Lhe J'ail'as announce nt for forming f a Cabinet on thesame'principal t Le .panses: for ana brie! moment, however

asdpassible, theo propriators ai theO TauE W1T- merely' vhat IL is worth, We mut s>' ils t patch~work gntiit, ls atnecessary' evilwhich and considers what a rare chance vas giront
neS-a papar which Las s large circulation progres as bee very great sud va boleve time ill mond or modif, but Lh; sae, e:ne-, bini ta carry the Province' h mustasurely'

amuongat the larmons o! theo Daminion-re pre it is atout La becomue the 'edngjura f cessity doe not exist for the bringing cocuethat ho' is woi nhsiead
pared ta offer reduced rates fon advertising dPigj. .e eoarroulecaliiónen rihfnd tchatlde, Csatesae t hie cfides, sudfn

fa land, lire stock, &c., during Lte comlng Canada, whnich it certainly' is ,not at prèett faarem obrel . n e e thai. to -e4rptiee bave tinecbfdo

al sud winter. Terme made known an recelpt Weo admire tLe Globe, and ould admire it ihat the French 'element as , three af ie .people. WIhen LeM r.a given a dis-

f copy foradeetlsemlntme but fa ilor its intolerably uarrow represetaitives lu the Dominion Cabinot, Lte solution by a pantizan Premier ln April, 1878,

i v e a nôting tut what tact l franki admited, but' epolitical Lie prestige, the influence, ud the monoey of
Mn. W.b iserLEan otice. ispapntlaaila vile in a political a pponent. In2deed, cthe organe infemt ns ithaltls e dignit fthia it ta Gavermeons are at his disposa. No

r.eni W.aE. g MLENogf thie paervie o Globe la lu a gueat moasure accauntable fan is au excoptioaIil case vichr it would not h a ne kas bettar Itn h u hase palitical

preset traeingoethr tie r ramov in othe low state of polistica morality in Canada. vise ta follow lu atLas instances. This is ail factons cout for a good dea i an election,

taebeckind ositersti a! rommends sud IL bas in this respect corrupted the rising the satisfaction we cati obtain fromn tins or- snud yel La iras defeated, on at ail avents ho n
uex i ratio n orftrte> ou friends nd gueneation, sud mado a good man>' of aur gne, they doclinefuntiher argument 'und the did n ,seçure a majonit>'. Wihat.cbhce 
svubscribers and trut ey wie Etde Por paliticians religions as velt as political are rigit for their position is nta tenabe thon would hoehava nov, when te ordor oaf

sudr Tpossiesyts us. h VEIGPs bigots. It Las improved, tut the trail o! lhe Among our ,esteemed contemporaries via thinge is entirel>' reversed ? 'Nana. Lot
andsw Tregu a T s cserpent le avarnt e.ilecany' an Irish Catio, tak thie ground ara the Gazette sud Wïtnes. Mn. Joy' wrait sud watch, ad if îLe Chapiesu

genos.lic in tho Woes remembers with indignation We ould mention s good manyh instaices lu Govonemet is found wrnting Le' wl e f

The rolîownng MLiUant hInvo hiri en thea Globe of mrent> years aga, anud how il whic thoseournals t akoed soothing phloa. afforded tinoer opportunity' to redeem r.im

iouted La set as local agents for the ErsENoN perietoedeyear aft year-in vlifying bis race ph>' when the Irishn Catholics asked for repre- self, tut until ithis hiappy etate a! affaire Las

Posu snd TrE Tness in thoir several dis- sud his religion, becaiuse George Brawn vas sentation. But heyna are not 'consistent i' been accomplshed lot ima and his•followers t

tih Mn Dyerptsu detested 'at Haldniand• But the Globe is their preaching forn they han beea during rost freom teno fatigues conseent on a .yao r s

itus r John Doyl11e rantu adat

Masclh, C. Drchnestr, P.Q.; M. Philip narsow-minded in more senseetan palitical. thepast few weeks--in anmtld but umistake- sda half struggla againt a-uperir poer.E

Coligan, Crantounne, Ca. Donchester, P. Q.; It cannti bear a rival neat iLs hrone, and its abla maner--mixing riegian th politic, If, however, opansist lu agitiating · te air, 

Men Jaeoao', aUt-ors ton sd L'Aveniar, treatmenL af -ihe Liberal vas aomathing ad sheoing cause i>wh suchi s pari>' should e hope tinhe aoelor wil have moro sause. d
Pr. JMen Moiey, Uleitan e, Cante' ir, stlng i We can, thnerefore, uuderetand te supportad, tecauso il wouid give 'Pro- Wie tope tieynowhvi go in witn avwil for tae 1]

wbch o. Lerho Liathe Globe muis chafe ai thoe vaporings of testant representatian, nud vwhy' suchi a pary strong Gavernmunt, vinich the Provinca re- tine Mailu in the proseut instance. OuI con- h ouldtae opposod becasea iL would no. ve quires nL order Le partake o theo repose sud c
-arrase ladsan----estt .i 1.,Forrpri satéear hapa p s:-. ' muet admit thnat thno Witness did not say', prosperity onjàyed by tiaheiter Provinces at a

chane hndseveY yarmor eseclllydur joualim tkin a ighr figh, ad a- mny,. Ne Brnswck o s' .iniy. T hi no1be inoiep .opua r;- iththéel cto 8 f g

Tu Jingo Government of Englandu -a
taken a lit of pysund generesit>' The>' I"For the Globe we ave only to say that the

-, ~ilOl>':g day vILiinover arrive during its present mns-
havea tbeco suddenly indignaut ai tLe atre- ementw arr IL sinal ceaso ta publi mraore

.avenseanme'y "ne from Europe and elsewhiere thanany
cilles practiced upon theoChristiansoofaTur..lothr a in neBdtl Amo sea. For n>
inc> luAsia, sud peremptouil>' dcnand ne- yersIL las maliLtalndu officeIlIu anauta

kferward the latest news by special cablegrams
form. This conduct f al the nana tae "frm England. These despatches are retele-

wine lble aidthedmLe te b "graplied niL once al aven thticDominIuon sud
appreciated when it" considered the same tUn ed itateS. a ther Canadian Journal
Jingos vora ou îLe pint ai going ta vanvitb "Las doue the like. This brancn of our nvews

" servIce will bce extended as tLim progresses;
Rusela when that power frced the Sultan t "but ai present e can safelysa ythat every

"rrigu Item o! moment ta CannAdan roadons
let go his hold on the Bulganrian Ciristians. r tal03 nplted I Lna coitmueCthbe globe iii-

PurLaps Liire ns>' iba a differenco bet"een out a momeni' delay, and we have not yet
"been, and sball never be, reduced ta fail back

Christians in Europe and Christians in Asia; " for our Brlitmh new on the couans of the
oNei York Hrerahl."

perhape a meridian af longitudegives a pecu- As a matter of tact the above is not strictly
tir complexion a relgion, wich antitles correct, for we have often seen whole column
ta nana protection ; perhaps England loia uin the Globe strangely like what appeared In
more after Asian tan European affaira ; but the New York iHerald of the day preceding.
at ail evente, the surprising flact l seen of Let those journals fight the battle out. The
England following in the wakze of Rusia,and result will be that the reading public will
becoming generous at the eleventh hour. benefit by the increascd expenditure noces-
Another significant acain 1h15prebytompoat sary ta improve leading papers like the Globe
la the threat of the British fleet to enter the and Mail.
Bosphorus and occupy Stamboul if her ulti-
matum was despised. And eb vould do it, The Evangelizers..

to, without an> hesitation, if ailLthe Turksin It e trulywonderful what an ambition a

Tairie>', iL Leir fortifications, siood Laeban certain class of evangelizing missionaries

her passage, at least she would naie the at- ·ave for theoconversion af pople via are

tempt. Here ainshe shows ber old haughty already Christians. At one time it is the

spirit and sterli resoive. While Russiaplans French Canadians they desire to save, at

sud ùegatiates' halts or retires, England another the Irish. The Reverend J. Roc, of

sioanpedon like anneeglg, and cares -off the Liverpool, England, described asea Deputation

prize. -;If hie obtains possession of Costan-. Secretary laitnhIristCh hadot>'

tinopeo uand il the. Austrians throw thers. preached a sermon yesteriay n Christ Ohurci

selveé in t e path of Russia, the Muscovite Cathedral, lu whiich .Le eloquentiy.uge'd ithe

vii haro boombaffled and delayed another need i ithe-society he represented ta support

alf e bentur en in their endeavors t couvert the native Irish
ha'-nulnof the West. We cannot blame the reverend

MR. MIuoc, Of the Inverness Highlander, gentleman for trying t make others think as

muat ùot réad the Toronto Daily Telegrarn or ha does, it is only natural, but we think it

he would not waste histimé tiavellingthrough strange that L had ta cross the Irish Sea ta

Canada and the -United States infozming p0- find converts-far awiay from Lis 'native

ple that there s a certain:clas of people in Lancashire, vbere real live Hathens are as

Scotland Who have wrongs which should be numerous as are the leaves in Vallambrosa.

sodressed. The Teleuram says the Scotch It lie: a fact- vouched fori time and again,

being. Prasbyterians, are consequently pros- by Protestant clergymen, 'that in' tie
· çerous snd happy, *hile the editor of the manufacturing districts of Lancashire, notably

ffighlandeG who shouldkinow at least a little in the Black country, there aretens of thou-

about Scotland, says the tenantry are oppress.- sands of men, women -and children.who are

ed ina most grievous way, Not o>nly that, not Christians, who bave never -been bap-

but Mr. Murdoch, whose soul-and-a Scottish tized, were never married, have~ néver zeëen

soul loves freedon and justice-roie against the Inside of a church, and have never heard

the éppiessión, has gaito-tioinble with the the name of ou r .Blessed Saviour pronounced

land>lrds and-bas now.to seek for aid te carry except In swearing and blasphemy.' The

him through a :heavy suit entered .against Rev. Mr. Roè, of Liverpool,, rwil scarcely

bis paper for having dared ta champion -the deny this, uand yet la, noth prepared to give a

causof the fenanry. The pictinre dravn Iu nsatisfactory:éxplanation as to why'attempts

.the Righlander of sthestateof those tenanir>' at tier'convèriol ire notmade.' 'l ite eb-

sla ppaling, and we have naxdoubt truthful cause: mop, are ic4 prophe i'a 'tibéi ù'

as ét, for-, if fame aspoake correctly, Mr countyîothatJit istaQcomoniacoP
'Mrdoèl'iie.g flznemn viahaorns to e:or. rtiùk' Eniglish -Rathéns? aIs 'itbecausei

*ggeraie -u ordr to gain. apoint If the. thora n' 'eôore "fihne" conneecté witht

'Tél-a lta litle longer it will finduthat tpreschi , tL IiO is n eli n

landlords,in their search afer rentsmakle language?' i. Or, IInally is , þeause d

little distinction between Protestant and ladies of eIther soex will nt open their

" Protestants of Quebec Province, support
Mr. Joly, because he is a Protesitant. Nor did
the Gazette advocate the claim of Mr. Chap-
leau inso many words because e intended tak-
ing a Protestant into his Cabinet representing
a Protestant constituency, but that those were
the ideas sought to be conveyed few will be.
disposed todeny. Even now, when the crisis
is all over, our morning contemporary says :-
c The Townships, or the constituencies which

have usually been regarded as English and
"Protestant in thair sympathies, and which

" have always been soin thinor representation,
i wero left without a voice in the Cabinet.
dl his injustice Las been removed in the for-

mation of the present Administration. The
i "Totships find themselves once more with

t their legitimate influence at the Council
i Board, a fact wich, we arc sure, will be

" properly appreciated by their people." Sa
that, after all, the Irish Catholics are not
alone lu thinking -that, as nairs :go, liey
should have Cabinet representation. We
quite .- agree . with. the Gazette that
it la right' and p.oper, for the saine
reason that th groups of Protestants
through the Eastern Townships are fairly.
entitled to representation on the principle of
justice to minoritie, remarking, . however,
that even if ML' Chapleau did not present Mr.

Lynch with a portfolio, tLia interesls*of the
comparatiyel> amali numter fProtestants in
the Province would nLotuffér in theanda of
Messrs. Ross' and Roberton: We have -said
enough to convince impartial minds that
when Irish, Cathoices demand representation
for their element they are mrely fallowing

the example set thoua by others. It is, to-be
hoped tat uinfuture, or at least'until we have
arrived at thathappy astate of homogeieity
when.nope but Canadiani. will be recognized
in the land of Canada, and nationality shall
dnlybeheard of in the:lecture-hall, and reli-

gionôin the churches, our 'contemporariéà 'wili
not sneer,vhen.angy particlarciass o! p]e
ssert an undoubted right.

op idnio~ te thé .electlon ofinlstsers

The, affairs of the Province of Qdebec -have
been- coiducted during the past nelghtno
néiths n whatmay:be' teemed a sipshod
jiianner. This was' partly awirig t'hefat
that-the:opposition was; as .strong àlniost as
theGovernment, and besides posseset. ,le
advantage of Parliamentary ahdi dopart-

i mental expeienïce ther' with the con-;
usn 'tlit theyos aeiïd thenéôùfldence

of the,country, instead f .ir.oponen r.
aslth'oughLe the n.trMr Letelhier aonid. dis-i

ii îàGéverieün,-hé could nat thcsamet
:w'M # ;thi«*'ùts íeUròraté.I

Nov, howve, liai Mn. Joaili as aicodverd

present.

Le Fouven Nonde says:-" If a portfolio
happens to be offered to Mr. Paquet, it is not
ta reward him for services rendered the Pro-
vince in acting as he has acted, butas a proof
tbat the Conservatives are in favoi cf concili-
ation in the interests of the country, and Ca-
pable of rising above party prejudices, in or-
der that the affaira of the Province may be
administered with ability ." To this consid-
cration, which has assuredly is value, me added
yet another in the invitation extendo La Mr.
Flynn to enter the Cabmiet. M. Flynn par-
ticularly represents the Irish element of the
Province, and, as theo otinrenlomeube Lava
oach thei r repesenttivos our Gveonments,

it is but just the Irish should Lave the same
when it le permnitted-by circumstances, or
when itbis compatible with the general inter-

esti ofthe cauntryr nthe -present cseGoe
liing le possible, sud Lie leader a! tLe Gar-
ernment has acted wisely and equti> ly
taking an Irishman as one of his colleagues,
a man who te capable and respected, and one
who at piesent manifeste a 'spinit o concilia
don. . .. .

IRISEI FEOSELYFTXSN. ..

Hfow the Catholie Cburé'h is VililIed bi
HorttProlestant Minlateru.' .

Rev. J. Boeof Liverpool, England, Secré-
tary to the Irish Church .Society, preached
on Sunday in. Christ Church Cathedral, Mon-
tres!. In the course of his remarke haesaid::-
The Irish Society is instituted for promotling
the Scriptural education and religious in-
struction o! the Irish.speakîng population,
chiefly through the médium .of 'their 'own

slanguage. 'That thereis need for7th Soiety
is shown by the folloing facts:--

Theo are upwad a O nsi
Iroland: vina speat'Iii tL', bofunn'! 'ié
nuimber being' undér 2oyeàré éi Ug
wards of 100000 cannt saeak any langàgé
but Iris;'and themiùds oftneopersona
at presont ba'. .raa 1chd 'an hi> iraîgin' trie
amedium of the loa iunuage *hichtiey un-
derstand, whilst Lthe langer numbler, abore
named, are easil>" appraoched b> rasôn of
tieir. attachment ta it as thé 'National lâù-
guage- Vâaious efforts are now léëing made
to teach the people tread th Irisli language.
There in oiteratùre;.choap ad kuitable'to
the people who' éan'.sd Irishexcépt-the

Hoy'Sriptures,n Book' a Commo Prayer,
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iris version of thWHoly Smiptures directly
as pupils pfijrish pckools,4n pd.fg.u .znore
'dàdirectl tlythro»..ter eo adpupis;

19 churches hee. n $yrceerte n'
Ireland,andthe Institntionsandreranm ion

lu thelr -avn respiie'dtÉMhpa'i litsr'dúlyt
maintaineibythem Qunc 9ch,an.Ibis

continent has benebilltibyceon4 e-drom
Countiy Galway, uii4étlêtétin' of ' the So-.
cieLty. Lastly, from onedid6à1Sne,*Xdfènt,
about 40 convéritahave entered±sths.minitry,
of thea Cuýdi' , 'n 'ot6,1* '

1ev. ae-a or. lu<ar

The Wreck of the champi-Ad4fUospi

Neir Yoax, Nnmor.,-!h folWrg
additional pantiâuaere uo' t6' wrock' olthé
scheoner Potrel,' 1ichlcf7 w: 2jtdMd;

Mass., Saturday, October 25t wt' a missce-
laneous: cargo: for -Bravo,"CapieDeVerde la-:
lands, have beei tobt ad.ed, S ' 1521'ièrm
sous on board, 19 0é . ù.'p4nee
narking their way to the I lands. Tha -

ther was all that could tédesiréd 'itil 1Tuées'
day, when a etif breeze spran'g.la *adso on
increased to a gale. Theo- schooner rlaborid
heavily i a choppy sea pç1, Lippodange.
qututities a! vator, .AU hl ;awhk ~o
in and she scudded>before the gale under bare
poles. 'At- half-pst tén! it night '1thbdind
veered to thé northwest blowing a hurricane.

A TERRIFLc Eat' As *uuN ê -

and it required.enery effor.of Une crew to
keep the vessel from falling into the trough
of the sea and llaing water-logge4;,tbe wayg
washid the decks, an4everyqne was in danger

of!'gaiig overbard.? T*ie man 'ithewlieel
vas shed froinbis poat, sud narrovi>'

ellcaped drowning. B> four.'clock Tnurrda

mtining fli doecks had<beent '1oenañid
part of the main mast ad lbeen carried away.
The storm increased avery minute, and at five
o'cook " â "téiffic'ginit 'Ôfihdlrd strublk
the "Pettel ' ,broadside; .The' irersainder

of the main-mast fell overn..the <aide,
and a few minutes later itheaier iuat was
snapped off. As it fell it struck the firat
mate, who was at the wheel, knooking him
senseless and cutting off al the fingers of
his iigbt band; The vessel then fell into
the trough of he ses and 'capsized ilm'ost
immediately. Some of the men cluingto the
riggig and hull, and others'-were=drawn'un-
der and 'lost. Manuel Pena,' with his-little
boy inbis aime, unastened aâ ya*l boat snd-
gjtointo lt,-but -tlia crazymari Jle sprang
toards -the' boat, stu it on ·te -ide;
and éapsized is-AIE *tinrea pertsiod.
The veàsel finully rightéd, and six nen gained
he deck after 'suffering untbld agonies-trom
htnger and 'thirst. They vwre picked;upon
èfonday maorning by the barqueRebus The
first mate Burgess lost is mind A nutber

of salleawere sighted, but'none ofathemcanne
within hailingý distance. 'Thei followirig are
the names of those · who perish·ed ï-John
Fisher, Captain ;'Burgeàs, first mate - John
Ford, second mate; Jaraldo arMtla, Sivero1
Gormis, Silver Bernard, 'Manuel Roderic,
Mannel Pena, John Pena,= John n'am.John
Lusser, Nasset Steward, Perdanôso arazy' I
man called Jule and anotio paréO» called:

nudrew. 
a ' 's:t't . '

Captain Lockwood, of téhe'nkn àteain t
Champion, says I would rather not, jù isti
present, say anything about ho vsto blame
or the collision, but I think the ship ôcodl
are avaidod iL. Cahhaulue Cibse,'àtavardoee,ý

s min the a uo>'ona kun ' e 
he was wakened from -sleep 'tt eshock'
Le rushed on deck and was sweptints'the!
sea by a wave, and was rescued by the iew of
he Octavia. She heard:-hetwas theithird
erson picked up, and mut ·hard beeninié:the

water threa minutes.- Pichard-O Q*ings
teck boy, was asleep. -A"'hole -was stove
n the (ihampion'a starboarda àide and':
ihrough this he gai out' "n'd> elinibed .
p intothe Octavia. Amanicalled Thomson
harley, a German, and McMahon, 'were

slep with him in the farecastle. Thomsondi
ot jammed in the broken wobdwork, and the

boy Lalped bina La exinicata hii lfi' Thom.
son sud feMaton egt aàboardi tins- ,Octav
rith him. The German waé caught-Inthà
roodwork and called to them for Gods -sake
o send help to him, but, as soIér as 'ithe
teamer sank, the woodwork fiQated cff and
he also, and was taken on .ba4r the Octavia.;
The Champion
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he boy says. The people tri the -Octa is
aid all the f ault layuL wiat estéaninr. h T1, r
lctavia had a crew of 24 hnàuds,'and"they t
rent three times in one of he:boats.t6rescue
he passengers and crew ofthe Chainîiion. I t
ras thought for a time tliat'/theOtakia
rould go down, and thre 'boaté wre got ir
eady. The second mate, Mullr', Was roused v
rom elaep byecollision.!B>'t pain

rder haeût aira>'Lhe lisiingdof -the' life.naift; ,

he cook helped him, andjhatias tlh'e rfat was l
ree the ship went down easdfôrèiot.n The
ide of the raf ta nwhich iMllr'ltwm vas
ragged under water. Justàs Müllér wés about
o give up the struggiéfor'if'd,Fhiégavela t
remendous push and theiaitvas idetaôhed
rouinthe:wrock and rose tab theIsôrEae&.0 e
nd the cook, who wvvs cl4Uginglît0t'el othde

ida, 'climbed ani the riaft1nasid "'dhe t
~aptaicÇ vho vas swimnnink aut1 i 'T e i' v
ras fitl ot sawfl sounds, dot es ~liin''direo-
loue, sud soreosns for icelj1j.'8Borieïof' these d
rare 'women's voices; îLey' ldiakodi fâuud f'
nd picked up soverai '‡erédiïé, tut failed ta "t

ind theo oter vwhomîbahey en 'e o t!
* . sAnn carYa ouiiíUEani 'n jNrn n

h'létaardess,;who had d piédUfImenidhea oò
isaster lay' ddw*nt'd leép"'*wth ¥Wthes-
n.' Theaseond tssistaht"tgitøtr Fbbevr .
nly 26 'yÈa d le supþoV'ed't·b belctt.' H
ived in' Brdokljni 'Tte'fôlldeigrwr'rtes.
udfrou Li th'steamerCaipinMrfand brought
eté tbyL bsiqùe Petit CoU''e:i.fsbas S

orBerry Poster, (coloràdyäd'f INw-Yorkt
eamenZ-Chas Ehlermatd Juhti'Thm'pÔii,"o I

'hil'déiphia. Then 1bôattflin: r the tn

icni'wsrte thn vsIt'wkéôLi

'clavia, but bi fast saiIeindsI!gotVahen
nd'veerin on hon caosAflln stihapà' r'

er'tbow -nintelligenti àoaiau br'thdboc- I
avia sais tbàt théa sltaniernwvs gslug. 12 '
nota an bout.' Thé Octavthdheio right <
f nysaid às 'golugo"thireé 'liot an v

ouri Thé steamer dld naIn hWiiteorake 'u

ha iga..Tn fis-mb Fgua ys'
U Bs F57aE HEflcoaLffk'&' n : a

eLea.rd lie ordor givo n thé'atéà6hi~ 'of t
ard..a; auld unoi distinguiiihtber it was d

àtfd:.a-pèrt on hard-a-starboard. The ;man
n tie lookout On board the:Odtaviadèlines
ibe mueieérlwed. When! asked siatt'h-kinaw,-w

Yýori1als'Béj:Germia, 'Joinu'deGtsjoap -

ÉiMitikt, JÔbkaS8ilver1:12c- -? ,-it ý in' ,:! 3j:v
"hfas tbneé Ieé caned laeeengaiaboard tit

oËe' udked '-steniéih impionet ua o

Thó~öllóing ssthslisso te javed Aohâïèth'*nc;i't-ninno frm- an¢Jop is

'éisèl vàlsladen'*ithi a'<general'cargaoin :r
ed. 'b'Shaw n aiu aOaluéd -lt$200,000 o

q.'.

hé go'intoWeheWtle ótniadhs idfyb
ifficult'to kuow bit i siasy afFUGE Ou
y usmg BRONRMITVE B arIFUGE COI-

'ISor 1,pri p ;9 ns. The mgre pleas-
nt th t the

s the lest,.pe4the
emalea physians5.anl.dq i te anId

ritfr nevqrfa&ingo sp1çcsg aYï4f'a

hildi Grmudpsi,1 conets a f

toahrlebe ind4 ,aest ,andshealttoþ oip
motber. ']pI se rH s",dut .fe t;o ' . j

despatcbs were Tedetvedaatithe Company's
offiiés regardlng tthe disaste, -;up don .uoon.

çaptain Lockwood, of thewCbampionD hasee» in:-te>êmplohdofuheaQotpa»j abou
1l2 years, andivedin. hrlestown. .good
many of thé'crew .ere colouzed; j."

TeChampon;owas.ne ofzthe fstirou
steamships launchedin:hMIS-k1:ouatry. yras
built1y; Commodore VanderbîIt, and qrigin-,alilyarau ato:Panama.'rThe veasei;-never met
any serionus'mishapvbeforepf.aU&wasiconsider,
ed a.reràaùkablyiluokyii'ship •Value;: esti.
mated 'fronm ,$25OOq to$200.O0 .,.bhe; as
amply pro.vided with lfe-eaving appliances
for 160 :persons, andv'had.5 :metal.life-boats,
one life-raft.nd 63-llfe-presezvers...

TheTempdescribes Mdl
visit. », Mep±zaa.., arias. <ut, isilsiôns.
Scarçapelyçyoy qas nthe treef,and those
whowere th re, turn fee a6sM on Beeing
him, approachor Io teadxiy in'the shop
windows fa' sillencawss oni brken bythe,'qain4~y of," asàtaFrance!:
At ,the,, otel--, hq found feapsnef

letter- hacqudtjg hfnf. $.the true
senti»ents ef th< dinbabitant,< ud on
rec3ving the authorities a refectur Ledeclared, in a.threatening toue,. anid stniking
his sword in a nnne , that le
wauld tolerate O.intripiewith tfre oréigner.
The followîng s pait of 'te speech <;e]ivered
by thegeneral t e, aesmbled offiCiais,
munieipl coun,çilors and gymnasium
prpfessors .. by .whom , þe a nthere
received :-- I beg you, gentlemen'of L&riaine,
to enter confidenutly, into the new étate of
thingqandnott dece4ve yourselves 'about
the reai ituation. collect thwe wéreliving .Ptraüquii'i. and- .àt. p4'gc& when
the Emperor Napoleon àòinted his pisto. ait
our - breast and forced us'. ta iefend :aur
country.. The blood. 'f r .spùs,,rsto, was
shed. God delddip our favor. flrev lad
been beaten. - Lasr.you. shèuld e hâve kept
one single village on thi"side'Of the ihine ?
As the .vIctorious. we 'gàiüaif.eed our frontier,
and Me& forms<part of thatjguâiàrûtee. - I can
understand how painful it must befor you to
be. sèparatecd froin. Frané,. o' distinguished
for its esprit, b'ut fnowýoù belénftoeimany.
Attach yourselves té Le..fraiLkly and.loyally
without arrere ,pensee...Your duty ta Alsace.
Lorraine demande' It.. . Letus jéom ands on
the comimon ground. two.irkifor; thé weal Cf
Alsace-Lorraine. I'ca»no.nothig.unless tle
Alsae-Lorrainrs give troof of this patriot-isin. To-iiay I rtceivqd .*al>etter.i. which a

bu rican efrom i 'estde td rive us
back acroas the.Rhi 9 n, is spoken of. I do
not wish for that hurricane, bt teally, tb'ough

I am over seventy years of age,I do not dread
it. The writer af taletter gays I need not
give mnyseif ,te tro e t courtc hI Asace
Lorraineis, for: ii would .. be so. much Iabor

1odst. Yes, gentlenien, I vill pat court ta the
Alsace-Lorrainers, for I understand.their feel-
ings. But tils conèideration, for them will
easewhenevertheyseek to conspireWwith the

forelgn't. r bhave'pken 'idre'frankiythan
uaUsi Past ;ecollectfns àniinätè ne. repeat mywi.h frreci rodàl nfidence.

Let us vkank in' 9 t hê¼teal of the
country,,and ni y.Gdd i tesà-otak'

)ffiÔiòa aftpé maY fw iA ianit silence
a to ttie. rþeply de o a Thipêeéh by' tta

nnmcipality. Neit day;:b ré returnng ta
Straaburg, Marshal Manteuffel inrited the

rnigouen mibhof Tfh'lé iàicilá aàd one cff
'Ths dais atrsùontiw oôittaé seùsatibn.

Lt desser tt hehMarîhi rosé aiid' -âia L ry
beggln niy ue'sts'tò fmbän'd difèwith't e

nymax abjede aátôàe the tmerhber& Ô!
;Ma elébterdbod' âf t*ëtitf of.tfetz. atleed

bound dne. Ee uee

banker) nobody has resppnded to yapptil.'
Trhis breli'6frlàuiþéiess'iJ tèÜfface" tle
sympathyt.Ié fôVthe dtÿ'of Mètz ànrul i
nbabitants ldt r fi e iW À isàieas O my
gaod viii. i gîve The Heatih of the City

of Matz'." -.. 1,'

?Ist-FpàdayrLW p :graiù circùlar
n: Thé g .%W ays eomnewi4ttstèadier

at 'the c 'onncmt"aof, the Wek' but'after-
ward there was ai a& ditre cskation; of

u a and

many o.then'ai is'1 ý kihdactlôus in
rngoe .s8wpne ùI±p'1àip&tdi'VïYsld-

n g o ntièjatn 'derpoand tuie neigbboring a s ~ Tuesday

businésél&vlbeat andjÉize w juLté of a
retail character, and pricés veè è ther under
hase of Tuesday.. This mornin's market

vas y iiiatè 'd«6â 'th <* per-
LapS, i(ss p+eýura têfelittad À 3-esterday,nda irnitèd idiss #4 trsected at

eductian ai 2e on CçafôriM"ad atd wnter
whéat, and fullt àa pàd en'tj l' St hite

forr 

c 
s'nafrom 'Vuesday's , 1qtatiouw.Fb wa

imiited salé,'ndà'sd l

SprtIeeôftrJUt od.-Tbe deditlsd ai-
erative 'action oU ofrjobWn: or R etd

PLnçsfptSt»a a
loodfulfeelli if5rth 'rlot i bhôse
uirer ng tram a diseased condition af the cinra

Vitn Laid, hai

nd pimpest t' Ifurbt~gdidk as
well aH aLther portions 0f tbebtWp o''anly
lofn indued ,a vor as ftssociated witb,
epraved.niutrlt1o.egJedt I~stionl and impèr-
eet assimlationi: Tae Coit ued use af the

Li~iadfomai tèe ipitesad restae
he systen to a tateRof lbt 1 aipnj~ t s

t/kjô t as

arsad sevar b ?O1i.. rit.-

ort4IcaOeing Co gi nd No ,~dtaorat
ei6~anb wra p:

6s 4tsk fricdantbtára.deing, Aufodidrops lh

willxe'srf UeviQalfes-esuding a irot
oi05~j e .rcsn m~vay en,;sau


